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liiuiiiri CAPTURES BRITISH

OPENGOLF TITLE

Chicago Professional Dofoats

Roger Wothorod, English
W

Amateur, in Play-O- ff of Tio

WINS BY NINE STROKES

OVER 36-H0L- E COURSE

;
Hutchison-fre- t Iwrea L,aras I

m British Golf Play-Of- f
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St. Andrews, Juno 'Si. Playing

tigninst the world's best golfers, Joek
Hutchison, professional of the (Hen

VW Country Club, Chicago, won the

h British open championship over the
'? famed St. Andrews course.

The American ootid ndcr s victory
rnmo todav in tho phiy-of- T of a tie with
Itoger Wethered. Knglltdi amuleur ami
captain of the Oxford lTithor.lt v Rolf

team. Hutchison and Wethered tied
for first place In the sevcnty-twc-hol- o

mcdnl piny tournnment, with U00

itrokes each.
Todny the Chicago star negotiated

tho thirl play-of- f in 1",0

strokes, nino better thnn Wcthc'rcd'H
lotnl of ir.o.

t the end of the first eighteen holes
Hutchison was leading Wethered by
tliree strokes. Tho mntob stood: Hutchi-
son, 74: Wethered, 77. The American
wan out in 30 to the Oxford star's 30,
and both inado tho home journey in .I1.
lliitcliUon led by nine htrokef- - at tin-en-

of the first half of tho ;ocoiid lotind.
.lock made these holes in .".J, while
Wethered required III). Tho Inst nine
holes wore negotiated by Hutchison and
Wethered in 4', each,

Hutchison is noted for being one of
itlie longest drivers, if not the longest

Jn the world, and lie is noted too tor
having moio cour.se records to his credit

. Iftnti....... nnv.., other- ,..-- vnlnor 1?i "A morion
i tiutciiiFon nns earned tuc nnmo ot

being a front runner, with n disposi- -
llnn in nn tlltn irmiKtft tilimi Iifni1

'. nrpprl 4tn fllulnnfpfl nnv mioktlnti nu
ij,., to his courngc yesterday, when, after
Wrii ratlier poor tnird round ot eighioen

t, noics, ne came naei; wan a record
of 70 to tie for the title.

;V' The first hole was played in steady
3ia.i)ioii, uotn players getting lours,

j wnno at tlie second wethered
. . . short

. . from tlio.. rouifh ..nnd
( . itiitcnifon pitciied over tlio green, both
't taking lives.
? Joclt Taltcs Lead

Hutchison got a lead of two Mrokc
nt the third, where he played a beau-
tiful approach shot three yards from the
pin, and holed out for n II. Wethered
drove his second fchot right over the
green and down a bank, taking u 5.

Wethered. lu lver. drew lnvol nt tlio
fourth, where his second shot was nicely
n the green, and went down for a I.

while Hutchison sliced bis second over
ento the new course nnd put bis third
In a bunker near the green. Ho barelv
tot out with his fourth, and was down
la 0.

'' Tho plnjers were nil even nt the fifth
and sixth holes. Tlutchlhon took the

J lead at tho seventh, holing a ten van!
nn(f frt.. .. tl. ...... - TT" il it., tl".t '"i IIIIUIJ III lU'LULTHI m iuur.
The Chlengonn gained another stroke
at the eighth and Mill another nt the
ninth, with threes t Wethend's fours,
and made the turn three strokes to the
rood.

(ialns Anollier Strolio
Hutchison got another stroke ahead

t the tenth, where ho laid a henuilful
Pitch shot a yard from the pin and
was down in 3 to Wethered's 4. Holh
Players took 4s at the eleventh nnd
twelfth, although at the twelfth
Wethered's second touched tho edge of
the green nnd run backward down tin
hill.

The Oxford amateur got a stroke back
at the thirteenth. 4 to fi, Hutchison
pulling his second nnd being lather
fctrong with his third. Wethered gained
another stroke nt the fourteenth, where
the Cbicagoun pulled bis drive and
"""led badly in n hollow, taking fi to
Wethered's 4.

JOHN B. STANCHFIELD,
MCM! vnniz i miiur-- --- --.
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Prominent Member of Bar and Welti
Known In Political Field

'
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lawyer, for many years a'
wuer in New York Demon alio poll-fl.V- 1

on,,,"'"e Mayor of FJmlra mid
i, , i, , ' ""-- xevv jock ieg
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ur. .Mniiolifn.hl' ikiiiiiiiiiuMI
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tnr.m, - ' ' i .i-.; w.is wisirii'l .lf l.,m, (,.,,, n)l, ,(n.
M J,',ni,s ',,"c.l.cr of Legislature.

nii.wiitj leader of the House. He
tinI delegate to natiounl coiiven- -

ca. l(i""Vu iuo - '" nen.ocratic
Covcrnor New York.

oouisni 7t,,n,,l'ndd was identified as
He ... " """'' l,",Ilnr,ullt
Siiilnmn "m;,"1, '"' '"wypPH for Mrs.
" in Hie New ik courts.
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Kntcred nn Socotid-CIiiai- i Matter nt th Poatofncc. at Philadelphia. Pa.Untlor tho Act of March 3. lt79

Dogs Thai Men Have Loved
Honored in This Graveyard
More Than 200 Canine Pets

Rest in Peace in Francis-val- e

Cemetery

Marble Stones Bear Touch-
ing Epitaphs and Flowers
Deck Many Graves

Lvcry dog Ims IiIr traditional day and
Ims day of death, but there is no next
chnplor to tell wlint become. of him
then.

Sometimes, there is merely a child'
J""", n nurrlrd telephone call nnd the
none. too-tend- bands the gardener
'i iiiiiiiiiiii mi remove n nme nouy .

Occasionally a pathetic mound In tho
back jurd tells bow a youngslorV plea
won (.oinc recognition for blfi pet. That
is about all.

Hut ny one interested In dogs will
take a short tiolley ride and n bit of n
walk some day he may learn the scipiel.

uc stioiiu wniK sou Ui on 1 10 old
fiulph roail from the Philadelphia and j

m extern iinuroaii station nnd ninKo
one turn to the right and after a period
of dust and sun nnd green meadows, In-

comes suddenly on n gravejard.
iot a large, iron-gate- d

n bent care-take- r, and perhaps a fit- -

neral cortege or so drawn up along- - ,

side, .lust a little Held with waving
glass, dotted with mounds, over, which
stand silent testimonials of some one's
affection.

.Some Marhlo Shafts
Most of graves are marked with

plain wooden crosses or shafts, with a
name simply written thereon. Others
have bmall marble markers, n few have

PARALYZED AY

DEATH HOUSE

Whitey Morris Carried to Belle -

fonto to Await Electrocu-

tion for Murder

WEATHER BRINGS SMILES

Paralyzed below the waist, Sidney A.
Hhjno, alias Whitey Morris, was car-

ried from the jail nt Media to an await-
ing nutomnbilc nt 0 o'clock this morn-

ing, smiling as lie began tlie journey
to Hcllcfoiite, where he will be electro

Monday.
Hliyne took n deep breath n ho wns

placed in tho automobile.
"It's good to bo outdoors again," he

said. "Fine weather I've been inNs-ing.- "

Since last February Tthvne has been
unnble to rise from his cot m u dingy
cell in murderers' row at the Media
jail. Hecniisp of his condition his at-

torney made hooral appeilh to th"
higher courts nnd to the Hoard of Par-

dons in tho hope of saving him from the
chair.

He was convii led May 12.", 10UO, of
tho murder in 1010 of Vincent Popiel.
a Chester taxi dehor. Popiel left a wife,
and seven children.

Ilhj lie was arrested several weeks
later in Florida, whence bo bad fled
in tho tnxicab of his victim.

"lied" Hearno. implicated with
Rhyiie, was (onvlcted of inrnlir In the
second degree, and wn to
twentj j ears' inipri-nnmcn- Hill Mid-

dle, iini-sti-- in is nnectloii with the
niuider, was acquitted.

Popiel was lured in his taxi to a
lonely road and beaten to death wtlh
revolvers.

KIijiip is only twent-nin- e years old.
Ho has no known lelatives.

Domlmco Disco, of Philadelphia, con-
victed of murdering Vincent l.ucia in
July. 1017. in Deiaware County, was
to have been taken to Hellfoute today
from the Media Jail for oiceiruuitinii
Monday, but the execution wa. stayed
until the week of October 1M by Gov-
ernor Sproul following this intercession
of the Italian Government.

BIKE BANDIT BEATS GIRL

Holds Up Young Woman and Escort
In Auto Gets Eighty Cents

A bic.vcle bandit held up an automo-
bile containing a man and young woman
late hist night, heat the Inttir over the
head with a hlackiaek and escaped with
her handbag whiih contained onlv about
eight. v (cuts.

The automobile, dihou bv John How- -

?, :. ." 0V""!!:."V!:"'nl!a'! L'l'L ' IV'"'ijiivii 4i ii i'iii-h'u- i iiin win, oi
tt'cutli and l'liirmounl iniMims uns b(
iug driven nt a slow rate along Callows
road above Penrose avenue, shoitly be-fo-

midnight.
Hefot"- - tlio oicupantR of the enr were

awaio of his inteiitious, a bandit lean
ed to III' ruiinin boaul from a bicycle
he wns iiding, llourlshei a gnu in the

-I ii it 'ill ill i iv inn .1 I'll ' i.i i' iv .inn
sliuclv hi-- ovd- - th" head, lie then
gr.thhi il her bag mil lied

Howard took Miss Hell to the Metho-
dist Hospital A few hours later they
ai rested a man who gave his name ab
Itlclmrd Kivard, Twelfth and Locust
streets, who was held without bail to-d-

for a further hearing Tuebduy.

SAVE GARAGE FROM FIRE

Patrolman Aids In Pushing Blazing
Auto From Building

Palioliunii (iormley. of tin bandit
squad, nnd several employes of the
I'lili-iiioiui- t tJarage, Hidge and Midvale
avenues, puslird a blazing automobile
from the shop last night when It caught
lire.

Firemen fiom Engine Cnnipnny :(.",
next door, i an out a line of hose from
the chemical tank and extinguished the
Humes.

The (olluloiil windows of the auto
Ion beanie igulKd fiom a sii'irk

''"'""" daughter and son. tui 1 low aril and AIis Hell and or-I- n

w"h 'l0ln l''lmira deied the lormer to slop the car.
f,. .'!' '"'v,mI s Minor of that citv Mis Hell sereamed. and the robber
iroia lss u i,, i .... ...i.i... .i 1.1...1....1 ....

(

tho
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upiingini; fioiji an elci trie welding
fl1 being by an employe lo lepair

iai.

of

a llll'.llv III li I'll. in 1. 1. mi on nn- - nai'K
iil the e.u The dauuige was about
S 11.11.

CONGRESS TAKES A REST
Washliigltm, June L'.l. (Hy A. P.)

- Congress has a week-en- d vacation
today, hnviiig adjourned until Mondnv .- -

Will Enjoins Man's Sons
to Care for Beloved Dogs

The will of Charles II. Krumb
haar, Mermaid lnne, St. Mnrtlns,
commends his two dogs to tho euro
of his sons. Charles II. Krumbbnar,
Jr., and Kdwnrd Krumbbnar, In
whom is left tho $7(1,000 estate In
cqunl parts.

Mr. Krumbhnnr, tho first Insur-
ance Commissioner of Pennsylvania
nnd ti former Sheriff here, died about
ten days ago. In his will, probated
todny, ho wrote:

"I especially request that my dogs,
to whom I nm greatly ntlnehed and
who have been brnve and watchful
companions to mo. shall continue to
receive the care nnd kindness, which
thsy always hno merited."

elaborate shafts of mat bio, beautifully
marked nud beautifully decorated.

nio tennntrt of an tneo grnics arc
dogs, dogs big and little, pedigreed and
common, who nave gone to wlint a
Philadelphia writer once culled, in nil
Immortal dog story :

'The Happil Hunting
.

Urotinili,. ..' he- -

caH,i, n0. T !"', ""."' """ '',rro W
""""J - " " .r,mi., ,u Vu.

Hon't climb over the fence, and co
to the little graveyard by its back en-
trance; but walk on to the rambling old
house where the care-tnke- rs live. In
between the staccnto bnrkings of smug
twenty or thirty "live" dogs, which are
being boarded, and the numerous
strays, ou will bo told that it Is the

Conttnunl on l'aite Tho, Column Six

RELIEF FROM HEAI

BUT NO RA INI DAY

Weatherman Roports Humidity-
Down to 50 Temperature

t

Stays Lower
i

MAN, OVERCOME, DIES

.

Temperature Table

Yesterdnv Todav
7S 0 A. M. ... 70
"0 A. M. 70

SO R A. M. 7S
SI 0 A. M. ;n
S4 10 A. M. R'J
sri 11 A. M. Hi
S7 - Noon s'so 1 P. M. SI
01 'J P. M. so
01 3 P. M.
or. 4 P. M.
01 P. M."
0.1 0 P. M.

Tt is cooler todny.
What Is more, the humidity Is down

to fiO degrees, as compared with 00 the
last two days. This ans the heat
is more endurable.

Hut the weatherman says the tem-
perature !s to remain above normal all
next week.

A no.'lhcitst wind, blowing at the
rate of ten miles nn hour, also did much
to lelievo condition todav in the city,
especially in the congested areas, where
the air has scen.ed d'-a- for days.

Mielinel Mcliinnls, twentv-nm- e years
old. 107 Ilansicad street, was overcome
bv the heat at his home earlv this
uiornlim and died after being admitted
to the Modico-t'hirurgic- Hospital.

Mctilnnls was found unconscious bv
his wife. She made efforts to revive
him and then nimmoned an ambulance.

William Walker, fiS20 Carpenter
street, was overcome while working in
the office of the crew dispatcher of the
Pennsylvania Hallroad, Camden. He
wns taken to Cooper Hospital.

Xo hope is held out bv Firei aster
Hliss or the bureau nt Washington,
however, for rain within the nexl week,
although scattered thunder showers are
piiibnhii- - after Monday. The forecaster
is perched on the top iloorof the Federal
Muililtug. Iii.e Mster Anne m 'ie tunc)
in H'ueboiird's castlo, se.ueliing the
nkies fm the arrival of the ch ud t'uat
will relieve the suffering en ps, but none
are in sight.

The highest tempeiatuie xcstenliiy
was 0." at .'1:15 o'clock, a iccord for
this jinr.

WOMEN CALLED ON JURY

Five Phlladelphlans Among Those'
to Sit In Criminal Cases

Five Philadelphiaiis are among
eleven women listed for petit jury serv
Ice In the Cnited States District Court
here nctt week. Tht-- v will sit in crim-
inal enses. Theie are 100 names on the
panel.

The women diuvvn for service are
Mis. Gertrude M lleach iV'l Wulinit
street: veronica (Ma nun r, HUH v est
Lrie avenue Mary Hutch, "Jill South
Fifty -- first street Sal le Fisher. ."ill'Vi
Cedar aveuui ; Mi lean Hulgi-ss- , KlL'll
SpriKc street.

Mrs. F. H. Wilson. Conshohocken .
Florence Christina. I'oltsv Mo; Henri-
etta Ashenfolter, Pottstovvn; Mi-- Mary
II. Cooper, Conshohocken ; Doiothy S.
H. Jones, Coiishohockeu, ami Mrs.
Francis D. Maxwell, Lansdovvne,

HOLD BOY IN THEFT CASE

Is Accused of Stealing Gasoline
From Garage

After bo had takm several gallons of
gasoline from the garago of the Wels-bac- h

Co., Twenty -- third nnd C'e.uiicld
streets, tli is niorning to use in M stolen
automobile, according to the police, Ar-th-

Connell was in rested.
Joseph Pote, 1'SSJi Hast Fletchei

btreet. who said ho saw the bey take the
gnsollnc, cnptuicd him after a chase
and turned him over to Pntioluinii
Medd. Connell siad he was urged to
tako tho gasoline bv two other boys who
were with him iu the Mir. The union, u
bile was found at Twenty sixth nn.l
Cleallield street It was t toleu nt,
night and Is owned bv Samuel Kndei
7.11 South Fifty first stnot

Connell wan held in Midi) bail f01.
further hearing b .Maglstrato Iie(.
He lives at Twenty -- third and Clc.ir
field streets.

5i'iU!U.'?i J.P'l'fi .".. NT' mubji iiiu(mv;.i'j UOTUU AtV.
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HARDING MAY TAKE

AND CONGRESS

TAX-TARI-
FF FIGHT

Senate and House Face Dead-

lock on Which Shall Bo

Considered First

ASPIRANTS FOR
BALK AT UPWARD REVISION

H.V CLINTON W. OIMIKUT
Ntnff CnrrpKiHindrnt. I'vrnlne Public I.edcrr

Copyright, last, tij; PhoHc I.riorr Co

Washington. June 1M. If tho
Hennto lenders carry out their

present program of passing tnx legisla- -

tion before bringing n tariff bill upon
the floor, President Harding mny have
occasion 1o intononc In Congress. Ills
Intention to do so whenever anything
wns to bo thus gained has been reported
in Administration circles.

The Sennte plan nt present Is this:
To consider tho tin id bill In commit-

tee whileihn House is framing and
passing Hio tnx bill and then take up
tho latter measure and dispone of It
before bringing the Inrlff question upon
the floor.

Hut this involves a willingness on the
part of Itepresentativo Korduey. chair-
man of the House Wajs and Means
Committee, to produce and pass the tnx
legislation while the Senate waits, and
to sec his pet tariff propect sidetracked.

Mr. Fordncy controls because under
the Constitution revenue measures must
originate In the House and there they
must origlnnto in the Wus nnd Means
Committee. If he expedites the tax leg-

islation the Sennte piogrnm is feasible.
If ho takes Ills time over it the Senate
program is not.

Harding May Intervene
And this is where Pie-idc- ut Hording

f0.111" '" if t hae tax leg- -

imuijuii invrin tut in, nt- uitit ui i "in- -
polled to do some sharn talking to .Mr.
Fordney. If ho docs not he may have
to exert bis inllueuei- - upon tlio

If more or loss of a deadlock between
the two Houses is to be avoided be is
likely to have to mi something to some- -

body. Up to the present he has pot in- -

dicated any prefcience of tnx or tariff i

legislation. I,iko Taft,
when dillicultles arose over the Payne- -

Aldrlch Tariff bill, he has kept bis j

liauds oft. i

Mr. Fordney denies nny intention to
use the tux bill as a club to compel the
Senate to follow his order of tariff first
and tax aftciwaul. Hut then he cou-
pled this denial with an expression if
confidence that tho Senate would not
seek to displace tho tariff with the taxes.

And, moreover, ho added that it

busload beauties

would tnke two month s to piepare and perlences, as a result of a decision
through the lower House a tua- - 'day of the Court of and Appeals

lion ineasiuc, during wnicn two mouths
ne said the Senate would bo- well on its
vvny toward the passage of u tariff bill.

''Fonlney's "Dago Mllo'.'
AX

Mr. Fordney 's two months is like
what Is known in the west as a "Dago
mile." It is indefinite ns a measure of
distance. Not long ago he was to hav- -
a tar IT bill ready In two wools Thiee
mouths have lo.lod bv s.iiro then am

BEAUTY BOUND

Contest,

still no nrilT is .Mr. lord- - according to Stleeper. invegled himney. trying lo force the Sri.otiMoJ.rt- - ,Ilto lmlrl.jinR ftp
Contlntirtl on f7n mony be phued money which had

UCP thed to him a (Jermau
NARBERTHI MAN IN NAVY town fund.

Kcho f wedding bells bad barely
IS "SLACKER 'died if appears, his br'de

to give her power of
Joseph Charles Registered "hr. p"? bo',

longing to Streepir from
and Immediately Enlisted placed him mmfortnblv in

Joseph Charles Laikm. town sanitarium when he sought an
bine Narbrrth, Pa. whose explanation.
name appeals on the latest "slu, ker

served during the war in
and is in yet.

This Information wan" given by his
former landlady, Mrs. Mary Williams,
who just received
from him, at his station on
Pacific He registered the first
day, according to Mrs. Williams, then
went off and in the legulai
naval fences. as placed In the
transpnit service, and liked It so well
he

Twentj -- five other men in (ho subur-
ban section whose names ippeaied on
the "slacker list" could not be
at addresses given.

RAG PICKER BEATS THIEF

Man Who Stole Night's Gleanings
Lands In Hospital

C.oorgoson John m of Larl-ingha-

terrace, is a peiseveilng rag-
picker.

Some one stole his pushcart b adc
with white rags earlv this morning
Johnson had been jib kug all night. The
load i severnl miles of cnergv

Johnson notified the of the
Eleventh and Winter. Fouitli and De
Lanccy and Fifteenth and Locust

stations nnd also those at CitvHall of the theft.
After this he down Fifteenthstreet. Hi- - struck a nail of rags Thetrail led to sheet and thin to
small Micet. then- - was tin.

I .... . "sou mrrow. ma u was i cat lag
it.

Johnson returned to t hi' I ifK-ent-

,..! streets "f
J

got theno said, 'and you
al0"81'1' tLttt tooU " Ilc'S l"the hosul

No Pcek-a-Bo- o Waists or
Bare Knees for R. R. Girls '

Chicago. June 'S The Hurimg.
ton Hallway Sy stein vestuihty laid
down set of rales i otu ei tiin3 M,

diess and deportment of ns lnindrcils
of gill employes It was said some
of styles affected by the girls
wero jarring the of j

ofllces.
The new regulations provide:
Xo more peek-a-bo- waists or

dresses to bo iu this otlice.
filnghani is pioferred

vviathei fabric
No more rolled kneo must

be i overed.
Skirts s'inll be of a leugd,

the Interpret'ition of t,P terI
"Uiodost" to he at the disiietion of
the head of the Woman's Welfare

of the office.
No more rouge. Powder to be

used only in moderation.

WWT Wr1 J tf

BUS OF FOR

lifteen of the girls In Philadelphia, plrhed from the .Vino entrants
Heautj today went to Hctzwootl to be filmed ami bae - inner-- , of

crowd cheered tho of as It rolled fiom the

Fnor

bill ready
llof()IP rprp.

Tour, (oliiinii the
bc(uca in
saving

the
LISTED AS away, before

urged Stleeper
Larkin nttorn,,.v, ,lrf,

the
a (ierman

of .'117 Wood- -

avenue.

list," the
Navy the Navy

has several letters
written the

Coast.

enlisted
n0

stayed.

found
the

James

police

struts
walked

Locust
n and .r..i.

iivc

Locust station,
uairovv. needn't

a

the
iiioinls

worn
the hot

hose,

modes)

Hureau

REGAIN S FORTUNE

AN HIS LIBERTY

Court Removes Guardian Pm

Over H. S. Streeper at
Bride's Request

'

WAS HELD IN ASYLUM
I

Howard S. Streeper. 110 Rethlelien.
pike. Hill, will be onnbled to
obtain n bequest amounting to timrlv
S,'.",000, after mnny hnrrowing e- -

'or .cvv .lersev.
The Court's action, removes a

guardianship placed over Stieepcr dur
ing Ins incarceration in the Stale In-
sane Asylum of New Jersey and thus
gives nun nutnority to outain the money
left him.

vvii'io ihiiiviiik un ti iiuivm i in v in-- i-

Illlt mil i September, 1011. Streeper
XU1!) (lft ?;j-,.n-

00 by a relative. An
,,, i,,i,, i,,.,i ,.t i... i...,......f .i

Later his bride drew $150011 more from
the bank. Shoitly after this she took
Streeper from the sanitarium and urged
him to move to Woodbury, N. J.

All this happened in less than a
year after the marriage. Streeper then
asked his wife for an explanation.
Then, he nits, slu had him arrested
on trumped-u- p charges, declaring him
to be insane and succeeded in having
him pliu ed in the insane asylum at

lie was committed then- - by
Judge svwai'lvhaiinner and former Judge
Lewis istarr wiih appoint! d bis guar-
dian.

Mr. Stair compelled Mrs. Streeper to
return SHnOO of the amount sbc hud
withdrawn fiom bank. Then she

disappeared. Streeper has
never seen her since He said today
that ho would take action for divoric.

Streeper was previously matiied in
1S70 and had font children bv his first
wife. Tin "Ugh the act nm started by
one of his ibildien. Uo-eo- c It. Sleeper,
he was icli.i-e- d 1 tun the sev-

eral months ago s- - Clmncellor
Imwivei. lefusnl then to

tin- - gti'iiili.inship
His son Ih. n sought the un! of rowel

F. Martin who took the case to
of Li "i and Appeals

URGES U. UNION

English Paper Strongly Opposes
Anglo-Japaneo- e Alliance Renewal
Iindnii. .lun. -- .' i Hv A P. I The

Munchosti r Jraidiaii, opposing re
liw.tnil ..f the Vnglo-.I.uuii- so mIIhihoi.
coiif. - nd.il in .111 idito'i.il imlav I lint tin- -

oiiglnal uotn. ot tin alliance, vvhlci
nH u protntive measure gainst tier- -

mny ami Un-M- has disappeared
kc;, if n mlll,rj alliance was neces.

sarv to insure iae open door m
China and the securitv of ("J rent Hrit-- i

ain's dominions in the Fast, and if
such an alliance was possible "without
turning the nlge of it against the Failed

'States."
"The vital determining considera.

tion.' the newspaper said, "must lie
jour relations with the I'tniod States

A close uudeistandiiig and fricmilv co- -

lopeiation slmild be the coineistone ot
.our loreiKii h.oi

Xo saving clause iu the renewed al- -

liiiiice, that tin at Hritain under no cir- -

cumslanees would bo involved in hos-
tilities with the I'nited Statis, could
HiitlUe, the newspaper continued, to
liciitialuc the unforlunntc effect such an
exclusive alliance would have on Anglo- -

Amerii nn n bit ions,

WILSON TO BEGIN PRACTICE

Former President Appears In Person
to A6k Admission to Bar

Washington. .Inn.- - '.Vi t IU . P i

Woodrovv Wilson appeared in person
today iu the chambers of Chief Justivo
McCo,'. of the District of Columbia io

(Vurl fo bo admitted to the piac-tic- e

of law befoie thut court. ,

PublUheJ Dally Encept Sunday
Oopyrjrht lDi!!

prettiest

aui

Chestnut

Trenton.

15 MOVIE BEAUTIES ARE

CAUSE OF TRAFFIC JAM

Crowds Wouldn't Go Away When
Busload Started for Betzwood
Oh boy ! did you k-i- - 'em?
The fifteen beauties i hosi-- fi run

nearly ."000 entrants m t In 'movie'
beauty contest, of eoiirse.

Their pictures hav. tn i n appealing
nn the movie page of the Hvi.mm,
PrilI.lC LkDOKII. 'I "day they came
down in person, in all the gloi v of their
summer raiment.

The girls wen- - tal en out to Hot .wood
slioi tly after neon for test films to show
how the candidates look under camera
hie. Old man Paris himself, idinusltr;
among the goddess.. .. of old. had no
hauler tusk tha-- i that of the producer
who must plefc time fiom the lifteen.

A tiafii' jam developed iii an
when th cirlh lefi tin- - Li iii. i is build-
ing nnd lo Sixth and Chestnut
slfeet- - where a big. .i ny iimturliiis was
vva'tlti';. i liaf no lie, ui'iii hadn't
tin hc'ii-- i ti .Ii o i In nW.ls IIWOV . Ii"
si.!' is i v In l ing III. -- I

'.sfllDiiv, Inn icvi" ll 1110 lllleil pill ml- -

mm liml to g.i'inn u i ion, t. lieln the
hr ' b'u I T .ev i n. i Ui ilii'
tin it i i i.i' r h u .1- -

a1 'o . 'I'll.
CI ivi!s i he n d v., i. ii tin I s lolled
a i.v x. it I. i Jil'ef'i ' t ea o

ATHLUTICS fist) 0
BOSTON (A. L.).. 1

Naylcr and Perkins; Peur.ock and

NEW YORK (lt). . . 0
rillLLIES (N, L.) . . 0
Ryan and Smith; Ring and Hiu

BETZWOOD

selodeil.

DETECTIVE SHOTS

ANNA
nnilT

lUII

Wounds intlgswno

MEN ARRESTED

Twentieth Hiittonwond

wounded

OrlMnmii

Connolly Evons.

McCormack

Stateb.

STARTS TRIAL

Vovane

Sliiplmililiug

viasaguesi

tonnage '"'n'i.n

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

WEALTHY NEW YORKER SUICIDE CANADA

CALGARY, ALBERTA, Dyei,
wealthy Yoiker, today committed suicide

aiumni'ium. $7000 pocket when He
Dyeiwns .ulvciti&lng; agency bearing
telegram offices telling

foi vacation recently,
coming tun

ZELL ADMTTS TAKING $200,000 WORTH BONDS

LANCASTER, Chailes former
AgiTcultural nppiopriated $200,000

belonging bnnking institution
its pah'oi aciordinff todny

Cun.mibsiouei dechuntion
vl.siting piison

SALVADOR SOUND MONEY

SAN SALVADOR, ptovidiug
uii.eucvapproved Salvadoieau Congiebb. .u.ntutiou,

bpousoied Amoiuan established within ninety
paid-u- p Sl,O0G,OOO.

uc uici eased s?10,000.000. The
the Wr.nk 'ins

OOO coined gold faun Uu United

POSTAL BANDITS GUILTY

Including 4 Women,
000,000 Robbery

Toledo, ()., J -- i . r i

rievi-- thirteen defendants tn
Toledo . million dollai iiostnllii-- e

l. iv e the Fedeial
i polled Judge John

.it
t haili s I in John J

wero found
l'l..vv.V , 1. - . .

I, uiav.tls, Lewis, Hogeis; CbailosSchult s.iiiMine. Sotu- -
mers. Marvin. Wand,,
Vnltcr Foue Fdwln

turner.

Hubacrllitlon Price a Tear by Mall.
by Public I.oder Company

Imilpi I h '
the Kvening Public Ledger Mole

the contest u enormous
Public Lwlner Huilding

II HIT l&l

r1IL.( 1 111 I

One of Two

Attack Him With Black--

jacks on Street

PQMR

Acting Dele five Charles Adami
and streets

tlon. shot two men who
tacked him with blackjacks
srner near 1 itf.i. '. .in o'clock this
morning.

HI. hard hiMi.-r- . Culvert street
above Vine, the man sln. was taken
L.oseveli Uospmi Ho
in tin- - left thi-'l- .

I'l.Ill v a ving Poplar street
- an" - linn,, tils v,,i.

strei t As neai-i'- Fi'th nnd Ponlar
i men sieppeii irom

p-- i street.
On. f the in-- ,, shouted V'"m'hi.,, a dga.e

tnniiiiiicil on Twn. oiuiiin One

Ruel. nnd

nnd Hait.

j

'

j

COllcebalOUb Will run
oneiate. will nnn

SHIP TRIP

Blue Hen State Starts With 200
Gueets for Short

I in lilue lieu mng
nrgo and passeng. i sienmhii. lelt the

N.vv oilv iinl, tins
uioiniiu H- - tuul tup do i,,,,,,,)
win. .Mil gnosis jil,i.i, l(
woliuii 'Ihn il. tn ,t m , ,,.
historv , ,,. ,,, Wl)m,

hoaiil dining timls Congn ss.,
llCOIgC .. l.lllllOlllll

The shin ,s f ,

dead weight ,,7 . tons
"

SiKcificalions,,'h ' baTt "i'r Mi'"-'-i

,wl, iuhK fciCI,1

IN

June 25. George L. fitty-tw- o

ycni old. a New at n
Banif He had iu his bhot
himselt. hend an hibname. w.is bent 717a iu New York

lu death. He enme noith a after be
down.

OF

June 25. D. Zdl, trensmei of
the Tiust Co., for his own use
Worth of Lihnty Bonds to the nnd

s. to stntemen' he made State
Banking Tished. Tin wnb made by
Mr. FUhn aftei Zell in his cell.

TO HAVE

Juno 25.- -A coutiact for the
of a bank tor fRe ibbunme ha been

by the The which is,
by capital, will be

lays, and will have ., capital of which may
to

yea i. Befoie bi to
in

11, Convicted
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uno ny
of

.. ted by nm
wl a, in K,
liis !i ihis nun mug
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ZELL APART MENTS

ARE SEARCHED FOR

HIDDEN SECURITIES

(
Deputy Attorney General Myers

Scrutinizes Rooms of Lan-

caster Bank Embezzler

OTHERS MAY BE INVOLVED

IN HEAVY DEFALCATION

Rprrtat Pinpnlrh In I i ruditf Puh'ir LtAo
Lancaster. Pa.. Juno 'Si Deputv

Attorney (Join-in- l Hernnrd J Mjers of
this fltv. lopn-spntin- the Stnto Hnnk
ng Pepailiiieni this m'irniiig went to

the npaitmrnt .if ('h-iib-- I ell for-
mer teensiiior if the Agricultural TniPt
Co . who has Kinfe sod lire in and

Tim purpo-- e of Mi Myer'
visit was ;i Mioininili wnrh f the
npartiiidit to whether ell had
ponei nlod tn missing there

Oflirml invetignllnu tn learn if other
haink than ell's delved into the funds
of tho is nromised WhiJi-el- l

remains in jail, inquiry will
be r.mde to learn if nnv one aided or
nljf ftpij hini in the nlb-ge- looting of
the bank.

Asked whether it was possible for
o ! alone to share embezzled a sum of

' 'I nev ns large as alleged. State llank- -
ng Commissioner John S. Fishpr, said

"(it tho matter would be s'fted to tho
"! bottom He then added. "Let the
I ips tall where they tun.v "

It developed today that ell spent
lust Sundav at tlie Iruik. This was in
difianre of an nnler from the Hoard of
Pinotor-- . He possessed no kev of his
iwn to the institution, but the trens- -
uter was working over the books in the
hank all Sunday, according to the

ijanitoi. who sn.vs he saw him at work.
.Seek for Seiiinil .Mnn

Who the man is who gave his ker to
ell. or who let him ill the office is not

known. ISut tills mutter is one tnai
ui" "' thorough investigation ac- -

"'S-- -t!
u,,,,,,"- -

A w(ok befme his Sunday visit to
he bank ell bad turned in his keys
it the request of the Hoard of Directors
H" ""s s'MPnl"I'd ilnys before.

(omniontlng upon ell having been
iN',',l"(l'a"k' ,""yiii--in-

pr Ki-h- er snys
nets of men who

speculate to have an account of their
manipulations somewhere in the bnnk
and it was possible that it was this
loeoiinr ell was perusing.

Clerks of the trust company have,
not been allowed for months post
present, it was sab today on reliable
authority.

Lxaminers were told by clerks In tho
bank that patrons coming to the insti-
tution to cfln coiinons on Llhcrtv Poods
',fu'11 "pr'' nimble to find the securities.
An appeal to .ell, the clerks said, would
VnnR V'" ,r,"P.v : "Oh. that's .ill right;
,ust ,VH ,,1,Pm wo ,can fln(1 the bo(N
n,,vv' J"" number of instances Zoll
M.'-l-

s H"i(1 '" 'mvo Bveu his personnl
"''"' '" ovcr tl10 "m0UTlt due the
Pa'r"" on tils coupon

ltmU Hn, ,! n..i
Stnto Hank K.rnminer C U Graff. In

charge, said today """ the St?t"'nk'iigi Commission was functlonins
'for the benetit of the depositors, ne

added thnt the bnnk vvoii'd not he ner
mined in reopen until the losses of all
depos.tors run be paid. He !,tr Issued
un urgent call to all of the depositors
asking them to expedite tlie work of In-

vestigation by sending In their pass-
books.

ell got away with securities bv
plunging in the stock market under the
nnine of "James Maitin" nt two Phila-
delphia brokers' offices. The bank

nre pi decoding on the theorr
that when James Martin" made a
killing in the mnikct. (' D ell pocket
oil the winnings and when "James
.Martin" was hit. the Agricultural Trust
Company took tin loss

The l.isi loss ',,f ".lames Marhn wns
paid by i hock on the Aguuiltu al Trust
Company, although "Jann- - Maitin"
had no account When the check came
through, it was assigm , t.. . l m bl
capacity a treasurer. m win met bv
placing "bonds and sto ks' m the trust
. ompanv 's aci mints

A movement is on fort ,., make the
nroMis i. tin n tin. iioud- - st ,', ,, l el
if tli.v en he id. ntil, .1 as stolin prop.
riv
The manlier in vvl.n h Xei i i untiiiiio.l
.ottage at ilmm (imvi I for

sumn.er nn .il.oii'ng , iis,nti. a
liuioiisin, , , ,i ciiiidiii t d In nn-- 1
mermis to( k tiaiistn tion on a S.'!rtO() a"
vc.ii- - sularv. brought ' ouniig
'he last several months from officials of
tl - hunk, and in Jnuuinv. when a

,'171x10 deli, loncy was noticed, the
Mat. If 11 Ilk If - I'xillllllie- - nntlli.il tin
direi lorati .I. i in. i.. I .

to s. -
H inoi' In vi st'in nt- -

ZELi;s HOME-TO-

FOLKS STILL LO) IL
, n,u,l I, ( Mom; i,hi ,lJfr
Kron. P.i.. June -, ' i,,

lilKide boioiigh, nm of tl,i nio-- t iiiii.fill and iiuaint of all ,,,, at,,,I'.ninly s in r sili s, ls (,, ,, tlinuliuiigh bihiijil "Chiirlov ' . U ,e
inultiiig tn.isui. i ,,f th,. v.,;, , iiin,,ai
'1 I lst ( '.. t I. in. .lister

Hi-ln- t vs. tin nils and M ln, , ,,M..f ill will tell you as ynu w i .llong
Ho httl. main Hiroei of the town tmtv.. it had "bittei not sin inn thing
against Charlev ben." Down m tlm
nivvcr ml of the buiough ui a lit tin
woodiil Ionise of tun lent vintitgc
sliuilnl aw.iy fiom the gii. ,,f visiton

Cinilliiiiiil nn I'nur ( nlniiiii ThTL,

INSANE WOMAN PATIENT
BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH

Hospital Attendants Unable.Jo Save
Life ot Mrs Lena Frar

'l" L nn I'm uk a imlnr at theI'liiliiililplii.i Hospital f. i t)e IiiHaiie.
'I hiiiv lonnh nud pun- - im , (..)'i',. her luiliiiig mi, , n toi i'h last
nignl nnd Us burned falnlK before
atn mliiiits (oii Muothei ihc il.ii.i--
Shi ili"d lln in.iiiiili- -

Mi Flunk v tin, i v eithl yeni--
"Id ami Jivi.l at ::il South SixHi
tin i Sin wns i oiniiiitleil to t,,t to

'i it ni ion sevi'ial iiioitihs ai,, ;Mi y
lint ivllllllk.' sli CiClit uilo ., I.O.H,, H

loiiin and obtained a "'"."

i

H

M
I

"'"' "d'eil into a ball Slu linn ok
,"1!";'1 ,'! V"!""1.' "'"! ,.B,"",,, ,1'"

held it to clothing
",ul r' '" room

am about her. Hint r
had wveti burno over the entire body.

1

f

J

.)a,et'

"Twrapped blanket

?r
. H


